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..Through a lone week of the ted

llim and tensenessthat attends such
a trial a number of Interesting
things were noted last week as the
Louis Whlsenhunt hearing pro--

rgressed.

, iiyAsldo from the fact that a young
, Iman was on trial charged with a'

capital offense andthat a good, lion- -

v iiest, conscientious officerof tho law
vSt""Llccn k!"cu' nrul ll,nt nmo "k'0

, Ajaltorncys wero nclhc In tho case,

lfc

, n!sny of thosewho long havo known
him took special Interest In the

.

.

.

.

manmr court was conducted by
Judge James T. (Jim) Brooks.

Bouquets arc always worth a lot
more If presentedto tho living And
wo aro particularly elated ovec an
opportunity to hand to Jiulg
Brooks Just that.

The efficiency of a ilstilct Judge
is, under tho Texas judicial sys-
tem, of utmost Importance. The
foundation of the judiciary, as It
touches the rank and file of the

'.People, rests In him. Aside from
knowledge of the text and appli-
cationof tho law he must have oth--

ijjr qualifications. He must be able
jtp understand human nature. Ho

, must have an Innate senseof jus--"
tlce. He must be of broad character.

After all there arc "not very many
of us who In all situations, can
throw aside personal opinions, for--

keetipersoijal likes and dislikes nnd
act In ,every matter with absolute
fairness and tolerance. That Is
what a Judgemust do If he fills his
position rlghtlyr

' Throughout his career, first as a
school teacher down In his nntho
county of Hills, and as a county
attorney, county judge, mayor, el'y
attorney, dUtrlct attorney and now
as adistrict Judgehere Jim Brooks
tias shown that ho Is always anxi
ous to oe just tavard his fellow
man. mat sense or justice wrn,
tried and found to be entirely suf-

ficient and nllo ourinc thuso trv- -

Ins days of tho World Wnr while
ho was training nnd later whllo he
looked after a company of Amori
can soldiers; as theji captain on the
western front In the Itainbow dlvl- -
alon.

8

long- - lias coach a
ter team one

men title
013trlct Jim Brooks 1931.

David
who

remarkable
In tho

,ters of law that aroso beforo
court, tho Instances wherein his

.rulings we'o necessary by
disputes .vd- -

luissiuuuy oi anu mo in-
terpretations of law governing evi-

dence"showed not only bar
but to tho generally n
career rich In has
brought him at 53 to that prime

.stago of life where he is equipped
, In full to serve people.

Brooks likely will be
sort of his

thus strewn this col
umn but ,wo nevertheless bclievo
that he Is duo these remarks and
that tho peoplo of this In
which ho has spent so many yeara,, aro appreciative or nis many scrv--Ice-

to the public.

we nave Deen requested by n
local man who Is in real need of
work and who has had, much ex-

perience as a painter and decora
tor to receive requests from any--
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Herald Want - Ada DO
pay! Last week, Earle

I?"

A, lost a gold
The lntrlnslo

value to Mr. Read
not

Jle placed a
want-a-d In The Herald,
to start In Sunday's
paper. Monday
the nugget waa return-
ed to him by Mr, C. O.

Blcltford, who had
found

and looked In The
Herald jyery day to
find tho owner.

To Place Your
WANT - AD
, Call

'728 720

'

UfaSpring --Daifij

Large JapaneseForce-- Renews Attack
Big Spring And Abilene Cagers Meet Tuesday Evenin.

SteersFace

SevereTest
FromEagles

Thrcc-Gnin-e Scries Will
Decide Title In

District
Big Spring High will meet

tho Abilene Eagles In tho first of
a games playoff
scries for championshipof Dls
trlct 8 Tuesday night In the local
gym It was announced Supt. W.
C. Blankcnshlp this morning. The
contest will begin at 7 30 o clock.

The strongest Ablleno team In
years,under the tutelago of Johnny
Gregg, who Is a product of Sim
mons University, will bo on hand
tomorrow evening to face the unde
feated Steers, who swept through
the west sectional tournament here
last week-en- d with a 46 to 12 win
over Coahoma in the semi-fina-

and a smashing 55 to 29 decision
over Dunn In finals. Around
Street and Copplnger, elongated
newcomers,Gregg has up a
scoring machine that has beende-

feated only three timesthis season,
all threo losses coming earlier In
the year at the hands of clubs later
proven ineligible and Eagle
Cove.

The Eagles will enter the district
playoff slightly the underdog, In
spite of their victory In the OH
Belt practice league.Brown's black-cla- d

machine has not been halted
In its march this ycar.iboas.tIngof
twenty-fou- r consecutive
and four championship trophies
during the season'splay. Compara
tive scores with teams have

met give the locals a ten or
twelve point advantage, but the
rapid improvement the Grcggmen
have displayed in recent weeks
promises a bitter contest In the
plajoff scries. Last year the es

won the district title from
Abilene by taking two straight
games. '

Coach George Brown was opti-
mistic over hl3 team's chances as
he sent his chaiges through a light
diill In picpararton for tho contest
tomorrow evening.The Steersused
nothing but new plays In their
march to the west section cham-
pionship list week-en- and with his
five regulars tin ton shano the

iiowam county beeniuig spring promised bet--
cxcccdlngly fortunate In tho type on tho floor than the
of that have occupied tho which captured the district in

bench. adds
another nnm,o to that lino of Illus-- I Around Hopper and Lloyd
trious Jurists. IForrester, two veterans have

staged a Imnrovement
tho trial last week mat-- . this season,nnd Cantaln Cecil Held.

tho
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elongatedcenter who has made ev-
ery all tournament team In which
lie participated this season

between counsel over Brown has built
eviuenco,

tho
public that

Jim
having

county,

nugget.

Early

several
ago

tho

the

victories

has

offenso that Is in direct contrast to
the stalling tactics employed by the
Steers last season. Tho season's
average gives the Heals thirty-fou- r
points per game to their opponents
twenty-two- .

A great Individual battle at die
center position Is expectedbetween
Held nnd Copplngcr, tho Abilene
southpaw who has won a starting
position in his first year. Tho Big
spring captain Is of tho opposite
type from the Ablleno plvat man,
but Reld's deliberate taotlcs and his
cool shooting from In front of tho
basket has proved of valuo to tho
Steers In tight conteststhis season.

NearlyInch
-- Of 'Rainfall

GaugedHere
Precipitation Extends To

Dallas, SierraBlaiica,
San Angelo

Rainfall for tho nrecedlncr 21
hours hadreachedono Inch In Big
Spring early this afternoon, It was
Indicated by the weathet bureau's
gauge, which registered .67 Inch
for 21 hours endingat 7 a. m.

Heavy rains were received all
along the Texas & Pacific from
Dallas, to Midland wlthJIghLraln-fal-l

westward to Sierra Blanca.
In the Pecos rrglon ranchmen

reported moisture was sufficient
to start heavy growth of grass.

The precipitation spread north-
ward over the South Plains, ac-
cording to reports receivedhere,
. The San Angela country wes
moistened,altl.iugh no rain fell as
far south as San Antonio.

What was believed to be the old-
est couple both in years of life and
of residence In Big Spring waa un
its way to Lovington, New Mexico,
ineeuay io De.wsrr.ieu,.

They were Charles (Dad) Slra
om and Mrs, Sulo Shumate..

BOMBS ENDANGER U. S. MARINES
v

Swooping over a cotton mill In Shanghaiwhere United States
marineswere billeted, Japaneseairplanesreleasedbombi which com-

pletely wrecked the building. At least 19 marines narrowly mined
death. Abova picture shows marinas stationed at Shanghaimarching
through Chapel district.

Carlot of BuffaloesBeingShipped
FromNearAlbany to Arizona Ranch

New Yorker
AppointedTo

Holmes Seat
Early Confirmation Of

Democratic Jew Is
.Expected

WASHINGTON UP) President
HooVer sent to tho senate tho np
polntment of Benjamin Nathan
Cardozo, now chief justlco of tho
Now York State Court of Ap-
peals, to succeedto Justlco Ollvei
Wendell Holmes' United States Su-

premo Court seat.
An early confirmation was ex-

pected. The Liberal elements
strongly recommended his ap
pointment. Senator Borah, who op-
posedthe confirmation of Hughev
is for him. Cardozo Is a democrat
and a Jew.

OpponentsOf
Unit Acreage
Plan Called

Midland Meeting Sclicdul
cd For Friday

Evening

MIDLAND Permian basin
royalty owners, land owners and
oil operators are Invited to a meet-
ing called for Friday, February 10
at 7;30 p, m, In Hotel Scharbauor
at Midland to discuss unitization
of acreage and legislative restric-
tions of market demand.

J. R. Parten, president of the In-
dependent Petroleum Association
of Texas and Charles S. Richard
son of Olney, vlco president for
tho royalty owners division and
Claude C, Wild, executive vice
president of tho petroleum , body
will mako talks. C, C. Duffy, it
vice president of the petroleum
owners, win preside.

Officials ot the Independentsde-

clare that ruination faces the
landowners .royalty owners and
Independent operators if the uniti
zation plan Is carried out as pro-
posed. They urge that West Tex-an-s

Interested In these matters at-
tend the meeting. a
matter of banding together to save
their own financial n'lln- s-

1 ,

JAIL MIEAK FRUSTRATED
AMARILLO UP) Officers last

night .frustiated a Potter county
Jail delivery. The prisoners' had
sawed the bars from the cells and
strung blanket strips to the
ground.

Big SpringsOldestBridal Pair
Off To Lovington For Ceremony

The bride is 63, the groom 71,
They return here and will make

their hon at 110 'North Nolan
street.

Both havo reslled here many
years andhave numerous relatives
In the city,

Associated Prttt Photo

Many men now living recall see
ing large herds of Buffalo roam
these prairies; they recall that lat
er the gathering and marketing of
Buffalo bones was a 'West Texas
industry, Buffaloes were not cu-
riosities then.
Jt Is a striking example of the

change wrought within a genera
tion, therefore, that when a few
of the animals are shipped over a
railroad traversing the homeland
of their ancestors it Is an unusual
event.

One of the most odd shipments
transported over trie Texas & Pa
cific line In years was duo through
hero about 2 a. m. Tuesday a
ireignt cor ioaa or Buffaloes.

The local dispatcher's office was
notified Monday morning that the
animals, enroutc from a ranch
north of Albany, to another at Ber
nardino, Arizona, would be through
uz. mat time.

The station agent at Cisco, where
tho car was switched from Katv
to the T&P told the dispatcher here
that eighteen cowboys spent mo3t

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8)

RobertsonOn

J & W Fisher
Store Staff

Former Coleman RI a n
TakesCharge of Buying

and Advertising
W. A. Robcrtron, former vleo--

prcsldc.ntand general manager of
Hemphlll-diobertson- , of. Coleman
and previous to that time, connect
ed with Baker-Hemphi- ll ot San
Angelo for three years, has ar
rived In Big Spring to bo with the
firm of J. & W. Fisher as mer
chandise man in charge of bujlng
and advertising.

Mr. Robertson went to Coleman
from San Angelo In 192G when the
Hemphill-Robertso- n store was
opened and was always an active
man In civlo affairs of that city.
Ho was a director of the Chambei
of Commerco and was president
for tho term before last.

He has one daughter, Martha
Louise, a senior who entered tho
Big Spring high school Monday
morning. She was recently hon
ored In Coleman by being selected
as Miss Coleman In a local beauty
snow.

Mr, and Mrs. Robertson are mak
ing their home In Washington
Place on Lexington street In the
former Newt Jennings Home.

Both Joye and Bernard Fisher
extend Invitations to the many
West Texan'swho know Mr. Rob
ertson to call on him and to all
Big Spring citizens to stop by the
store and make his acquaintance.

Turkish Delegate
SpeaksAt Geneva
GENEVA UP) Tewflk . Rushdi

Bey, Turkish foreign minister, told
tne disarmament conference the
growlne friendship between na
tions was the surest method ot ar
riving at disarmament. Ho said
Turftey Mad- - beenrcaqhjngunder--

standings wnn its neighbors but
that It opposesalliances.

CommitteeApproves
Ten Millon Dollar Fund
For Forth Credit Groups

WASHINGTON UP) Tho house!
agriculture committee appioved
tno legislation to establish a ten
million dollar revolving fund to
assist In financing agriculture ere
dit corporations.
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FuneralServicesHeld At Snyder

Mrs. Charles Floyd (above),wlfo
of "Pretty Boy" Floyd, Oklahoma

was arrested In Tulsa
after her husbandescaped

gun battle with police.

4, On
of

UP) Jack
63, of El Paso, formerly of

was found shot dead
on tho campusof Daniel Baker col-
lege today. Ho had arrived yes
terday to visit relatives. He was

Mrs. J, L. Webb nnd Mrs. G. R.
Poiter spent Sunday In
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Fritz R. Smith, 55, Judgeof
Thirty-Secon-d Judicial District

Nab Bandit's Wife

desperado,
follow-Int- a

El Paso Man
Shoots Self
In Brownwood
JncU'Cogghij Found

Campus Daniel
Baker College

BROWNWOOD

Brownwood,

unmarried.
1

Sweetwater,
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Funeral services for Fritz R
Smith, SS, Judge of the thirty-secon- d

judicial district, who died at
2 a. m. Sundayat his home in Sny-
der, were to be held from the First
Christian Church at Snyder at
p. m. Monday with burial there.

Judgo Smith succumbedto a re
newal of hearttrouble that develop-
ed a month ago after ho had been
weakenedby Influenza andhad suf
fered from acute indigestion. Among
his children who were at his bed-sld-

when death camo was Tracy
T. Smith, corporation counsel of
Big Spring.

West Texas was paying tribute
Mondayafternoon to a man who did
not know the meaning of selfish
nessand Injustice, those who knew
him best declared. Ho had often
been calledto servo his fellow clt
Izens In various public positionsAnd
had possessedtho confidence of his
fellow man. His native senseof jus
tice, nis brilliant wit and good na
ture made him admired even by
men who disagreed with him In
politics or on public affairs and is-

sues.He would go out of hts way
io see tnat ono with whom he had

Villa rlloarrr-AA-il ranatii,1 n tA !'In trouble.
In 1027

Mr. Smith became district Judee
uy appointment in Januaryof 1927,
succeedingW. P. Leslie, who wai
electedto the eleventh court of civ
il appeals.He was at the
close of his appointive term and ,waj
an unopposeacandidate lor a sec
ond four-ye- term when death
came.

Office holding was not new to
this attorney' who
went to Snyder in 1901 holdlnero
one-ye- old licenseto practice law.
He served as Scurry county attoV
ney two terms and was then elect-
ed county judge. In 1918 he was
cnosento the state house of repre
sentatives, wnere no served one
term,, His contacts at Austin
brought hUnppolntmentas chair--

ninnof the stateboard of nardonr
during the administration DfGqv:
ernor-- w. Jf, MQDDy,' ,,

Returning to his home town In
1821 he again took, up the private
practice of law. with the lata M
H. Rosser as partner. Shortly after
the death of Mr. Rosserhe formed
a. partnership with J. M. Harris
which continued until he was ap
pointed to the district bench in
1027. During the 1921-2-7 interim he
servedSnyder two terms as mayor.
Among tne major projects accom
plished during his administration
was paving of highway 7 through
Scurry county and a local paving
rroject.

Behind his life of public service
was little more than two years
of public education. Judge Smith
attended those old landmarks of
education in Texas McCracken's
and Fronabarers' academics, at
Sprlngtown after he became
grown. He was the son of J. M,
and Elizabeth Smith who left Ar
kansas with young FIrtz and locat
ed near Bryan for a season, nnd
then becamepioneers in tho sands
of Parker county. Young Smith
studied law under the eminent
H. W. Kuteman of Weatherford
and was licensedto practice in 1900,

xuur Bans
He was twice married. His first

wife died in 1905. Three yeara Ja,ter
no was married to Miss Clara Dod
son of Snyder whot survives" him
Four sons also survive, as follows:
Tracy T, Smith, corporation counsel
tor me city or Big Sprine: Fritz R
Smith, jr, and Coleman Smith" ol
snyder, and Dodson, Smith, a stu
dent, in the University of Texai.
One granddaughter, the infant
child , of Mr. and Mrs. Trucy T.

Ben F. Smith of Snyder, and three
sisters, Mrs. D, P. Lane and Miss
iuzaDeth Smith of Snyder andMrs
W. R. Stone of Wellington, Kan-
sas, survive.

Active pallbearers for the funeral
were! O. P. Thrane. E. J. Ander.
son, J. M. Harris, C, E. Ferguson,
A. J. Cody, H. O. Towle and 3. C.
uxtn of Snyder and George Mahon
of Colorado.

Honorary pallbearers, most of
whom are members of the bar in
me sznd judicial district, which
includes Howard, Mitchell, Nolan,
ScHrryi-BN'e- n Coun,tIes --were:
Snyder Robert H. Curnutte, W. W.
jiammon, v. jr. Sentell, J. E. Sen--
i in, warren Dodson and F. M
Brownfleld! Big Spring B. Reagan,
a. ti, uorrison, m, . Morrison,
Clyde Thomas, a P. Rogers, John
u. Littler, J,ames Little, Charier
auiiivan, jamesauutvan, . r, Deb--

tnport, D, E. Bishop, James T,
Brooks, Grover Cunningham, C, C.
woiiings, waiton Morrison, Garland

(CONTINUED ON PAQK 1)
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Chinese--Have
50,000 Men
In Readiri

AmericanAdvices to tav
Towns Yangtoo

Vjlley 'ii
-

SHANGHAI OT) Japanese b
gan heavy shelling of Chapel soo:
after nightfall, indicating1 the;
might Boon begin the major ad
vance for which they have bee
preparing, a ,

Twcnty-flv- o thousand Japanes
are here now, tvhtle the Chines
havo 50,000 men in tho sector.

Foreign powers havo 10.(
troops in tho International Settle
ment,

In

Chlncso trench mortars reptlei
feebly to Japaneseartillery. Woo-
sung waa comparatively quiet.

The Japanese stilt ore landln
troops, with moro at ea. c

xne Chinesestrengthened secoi
dary defenses,preparingfor order
ly withdrawal If tho front lines--

forcedbock.
Consular authorities adv!

Americans to evacuate towns
the Yangtzo valley and to come
shanghai becauseof possibility
widespread hostilities. ''

The Japaneseapologizedto U.
Consul General Cunningham foi
assault last week upon Vice Com
Arthur Ringwalt and . Mrs.
Young, anAmerican citizen of
nese extraction.-- They "were beatc:
by a mob when they,went,to Hi
kevy,forthe voman'a"baby,
though they carried1passes, k

aH

WAHHinufOHja1) It ,wad
announced here that tho JUnlfed
Statesand Great Britain again pr
tested the Japaneseuse of the
ternational settlement as a b:
for Shanghai military operations.1

ine isruisn. American and
French ambassadors,at TokyoTcon-ferre-d

with Foreign.Minister, Ken- -

Kicni Yoshlzawa.i who explalncJ
Why Japan was sending morel
troops-i- o onangnai anawnyrsRe
iftaimuu-i- u uave uiuv.iiine8B xron
me-cii- y. -

,--

LONDON UP) A cabinet confer--l
ence on the Chinese'situation was!
called at the hospital where 'Pre
mlcr McDonald is recovering f roml
an operation on his eye. It was!
previously stated that parliament!
and tho government was hoplngl
for an Improvement In the stua
tton.

ii

Trial of Bell County
Sheriff Is Postponen

AUSTm UP) Trial of Sheriff
John BIgham, charged with extor
tion in connection with collection
ot fees, was postponed today. Mr,
BIgham Is being treated at Marlln
lur mucaa.

. The Weather

By U. S. 'Weather Btireatf
Big Spring, Texas t

Feb. IS. 19e
Big Spring and vicinity: Fartiyl

cloudy tonlsnt and Tnecoay. not
much change in temperature.,

West Texas: Tartly etoudy. (a--
nlght and Tuesday, not maeJt
changeIn temperature.

cast Aexaj; viouuy mm iuou
rains In 'Interior tonlrht.1 Tuesday
partly cloudy, local rTng In nortfc- -

niav puruoii. -
Tevr Mexico: unsettled torugnt

and Tuesday, probably show in
northwest and north cefttnl por
tions.

TEMPERATURES
PM lASt

Sun, MVmu,
1:50 .i. 80 ....,,,.,01
2:30 7 .;
3.30 .,.,...w .. fif

4:30 ..,,.,...67 ,,,....., U v
8:30 f.,,,.,, v ,,,, 9w
G:so .a.tttt M tMMt it
7:30 W,,,,,,,t ,! f8:0 ,,i,$ts4..tt.i H
0:30 , (,,, w .f..10:30 ....,,. ..,..;,'.,. 14

11:30 .,,- 9a .,.tftt s
1!:30 . .v..; Jit 6 fif.s.ifilr,"-Hlghes- t

last nlffct Tf. " '
Lowest 3fa4rdr . v
l'reclplUttn .OT task.t 7 a, ;

WFTHER CONDITIONS 1 AM';;jV
1'iessuro coiitteWM mw aaapt

oyer New EHfttAd, i4faMi
has occurred atr Uw wwtsal fmt
or we ooimiy, niwuTa umbmsisi h
ana toe Hariu rstOH tnass, vam
peraiure are afciwt xwnsjal ver
most of the eaantty, ,

ReconstructionCorporationhums
Missouri Pacific Lines VW

Hallway to tmA Imum Mattttiaf to--

pawaslsatod ft.jy aa4rft4ttDM to tte WaWkh
Railway tat pay for o.uiMuat ajMI
taw preaslagttataa.BoU ttataha
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Woodward, Thomas J. Coffee, Jess
II. C. Hooser, William

Taylor, Wllburn Darcus,M. McDon-

ald Sweetwater C. S. Perkins, W
W, Beall. Henry Boall. Dent Beall,
James Henry Bcall, Jr., John J
Tordi A. B. Mauzey, II. C. Crone,
C. V Lewis, Qeorgo W. Outlaw,
Ed J. Hammer, P. E. Ponder, W.

B Ponder,C. E. Mays, Kills Douthit,
B, M. Ncblott, Harry B. Bondles. V.
Iter) Carp, Less Lambert and Carl
Anderson; Colorado C. II, Earnest,
It. II. Batllff, L. W. Sandusky,
ThomasIt. Smith, C C. Thompson,

f
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ftxperionco of hun--

mo3t
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minute, then cry the next,
hv the wizardry of her
grcnt nrl! Hcrc'B licr finest
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Slaughter,

Co.

to
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Her
Heart-warmin-g

Successor "Min
andBUI" and

PRyT production Richard
Myrnn

Shoppo

cUim,

drk,oMS SKtag'q

thent-tariiwis- -,

Dikwint

TOMORROW

M. Carter, Dell Barber, W H. Gar
rett, It. II. Looney; Gall J, It. Jen
kins.

Home Town
(Continue! from Pago Cno)

one who may havo such work
him to do.

for

Thursday evening the Big
Spring Chamberof CommerceGleo
club will present n program at tho
First Methodist church In Lamcsa.
This organization can bo made
very nlunblo to tho community It
properly supported. It looks to us
llko a largo number of Bur Snrlm:
folks ought to go with tho singers

II.

Give
E. Clay Proprietor
Modern Plant On

Main St.

of

Tho Na-D-L- Cleaners and
Hatters are located at 20T 1

Main street. Tho firm la owned
and operated by Mr. II. E. Clay
It was founded In its present loca
tion more than two years ago.

They offer nn unexcelled clean-
ing and pressing tervlco and of
fer ono of tl i few hat cervices in
the city. They hao a largo num
ber of shapesand all sizes of hat
blocks for cleaning and blocking
hats. They are 'also equipped to
replace hat bands, sweat bands
and hat linings.

They carry several line of cus--
toavtnllored clothesand are ex-

perts in taking the measurements
for suits andovercoats. Tney also
offer an alteration service and
have a shoe shining-- stand in con
nection with the tailor shop.

The phone number of this pro- -
gresslvo firm is 11T0.

Condition ,of Mrs. G. L. Brown.
who underwent a major operation
tn Dallas last week, was reported
not very encouraging in a message
received Sunday byrelatives from
her daughter, Mis Nell Brawn,
who with Mrs. Brown's sisters,
Misses Sjjncr and Mattle Leather--
woou, are wun ner,

What U assertedto b tho world's
iargrst refracting telescope lias
been Installed at an observatory
near Berlin.

Ml II

Concrtss sues widow of
realdtnta

privilege, t
th, am

ir-- r.

Jfranklng

Ora-Este-s Johnson
D. C

PUoue427
Petroleum Building

Phones

77

777

Bf'n yjiiJ'higJsi-"jiJ-- li

Lionel
Alnlll
Greta
NIsson

. the ma spring,tbxAs, dajuA hekalu,muisdax Kvjmmflu, JtraimuAftr ia, urn

donaTODAY
Last Times

"THE

An amazing mystery drama
that wilt lecop you on edgeuntil
tlio very lnt scene.

Starling Tomorrow
JEAN IIAIILOW

Urn Lyons .Tnmos Hall

HELLS

and help swell Uio crowd up nt
Lamcsn, nnd thug take advantaKa
of a splendid opportunity for meet-
ing our neighbors of Dawson

Ought to grow better acquainted
with them because-- aomo of these
days (yes, wo really believe this)
wo'll bs a lot closer together be
cause tho Texas A Pacific North
ern lino will bo built eventually!

Carlot
(Continued from Pago One)

of their time for two weeks loading
the critters.

After days of toll in driving the
small herd, they reach a paved
highway. No means of persuasion,
of forco or anything clso would
causa thoso buffaloes to cross Uiat

.vlng.
Tho cowhands had to turn 'em

around and taka them to a corral.
whero they wcro loaded In trucks,
which wero backed right up to the
freight car.

1

Namesof tho parties shipping the
animals were not known here.

t

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cohen of Now
York and Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown of

With to
auiomouue. alternoon.

Dr. JohnG. Little
Weds Dallas Girl

A wedding of much wns
solemnized Tuesday night at Dal
las, uniting In marrlago Miss Mar-
garet ModestaNichols, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Nichols,
and Dr. John G. Little, son of Mr
and Mrs. S. G. Little of Big

Tho wedding was solemnized In
tho rectory of St. Cathe-
dral, Rev. Carney perfor
med tho ceremony.

The brldo was in a new
suit of king's blue with a

white and blue scarf, and n
blouse of Irish crochet, Sho wore
hat and accessoriesto harmonlzo
and a corsage of lilies of
the alley and pink roso buds.

Miss Madeline of Free--
port was maid of honor. She wore
an afternoon frock of flowered
blue with matching hat and acces-
sories. Her corsage was of sweet
peas and Hies of the valley.

Alfred uresa served as best
man.

The young couple departedon a
wedding trip to points in Texas
and will reside hero on their re
turn.

The bride attended theUniver
sity of Texas, Is a graduate of Our
Ldy of the Lane College in San
Antonio, St. Agnes Academy at
Houston and of the Major School
of Dramatlo Art, Los Angeles. In
California aha appeared In a num-
ber of plays. Her dramatlo taleot
U well known In Galveston,a sha
has appearedin many Little.

pluys.
Dr. Little Is a znembir of a well

known local family. II received

SINGER
S0wlnx; Machine

New A Ued
J. L. MORELAND

ltln A Scurry Purser Kuril.

F.LECTRIO AVOBK
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-
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Creamferies
ProducersBegin Retailing

Milk At Fivo Cents
Qtinrt

HOUSTON UP) Pollca today
were guarding cicamerles as the
South Texas 1 roduccrs' Associa
tion began selling milk at retail
for B cents per quart, whllo major
distributors held to 0 and 10$cnt
prices,

Producers yesterday refused to
acceptreduction In wholesaleprice
from distributors. They dumped
1500 gallons of milk Into tho sow
ers. They have entered tho retail
field.

Distributors are Importing milk
from other sections.

CactusClub Meets
With Miss Evans
At Mrs. McNew's

Tho membors of the Cactus Club
were entertained by Miss Ettnl
Etansat the home ofMrs. It. Ho-
mer McNcw Saturday afternoon
with a dainty Valentine party,

Hand-mad-e heart-shape- d tallies
and scorcpads carried out tho St
Valentine motif and tho colors of
red and hlto prevailed In the
luncheon.

Mrs. Tate made club high and
received a dainty hand-painte-d

Mrs. Stegner made visit
or's high nnd a Valentine
box of candy.

Tho guests i d wcro
Mmcs. McNew, Lester Short, W. E
Yarbro, Wm. Tate, E. J. Heywood,
Homer Wright. Harold Parks, H.
A. Stegner, F. M. Stringer, of
Sweetwater, Robert Parks: Mlssc
Clara SCcrcst, Antlcy nnd
ignes uurrle.

Mrs. Heywood will entertain tho
club this Saturday with a bridge
luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Miller of
San Angelo spent Saturday In Big
Spring, tho guests of friends and
relatives. They returned lato Sat
urday afternoon,

frlonds. They are enrouto to) Marvin K. House went Abilene
uuiiornia vy Sunday

ProgressiveFirms
That Are Ready Serve You

f&M
VJjm

Thought
$oThrift

Big"Spring
Lmindry

TODAY

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners
Service

wm$

TAXI

SILENT

WITNESS

ANGELS

Interest

Joseph

Spring,

Mary's
Thomas

nttlrcd
spring

carried

Rogan

Thea-
tre

Police Guard
South Texas

plaque.
received

members

Eleanor

To
his B. A. degree,from tha Univer
sity of Texas and his M. D. from
tha MedicalCollege. Ho Is a mem
ber of Phi BetaKappa, Alpha Om
ega Alpha and Phi Beta PJ, nnd is
connected with John Sealy Hospi
tal.

.jfrnii.

We'll

Make Your

Motor

Purr Liko

A Kitten

WOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.
Bales Ford Service

Ph. 638 4th at Main

Call

444
For A
TAXI

10c Taxi & Trausrer Coj
We Made ThePrice 10o'

c" NO-MA- Y CLEANERS "

and Hatters
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1L E. Clay, Mir.
l'hono JIM M7 Mala

L9i(i"'!filafliith- -

Call KASCH
Have It Done Right

A. P. KASCH
"Electric, riuuihlng,

Heating Shop
1,'hone Iff? 107 Gregs

Ike SbopThat Fks"

OutstandingPersonalityAmong
Herald Readersfor WeekShown

In Handwriting of Mrs. Wasson

Mrs. Elmo Wasson possesicsthe
outstanding personality of all Her
ald readers who had samples of
their handwriting forwarded last
week to Lorno A. Milne, noted
graphologist, Mr, Mllno has Infor-
med tho newspaper.

Those deserving specialmention
fo.' tho qualities disclosedby their
handwriting arc Eva Mao Ander-
son, 608 Belt street, Big Spring, and
Adolph S. Jnhrcn, 610 Lancaster
street, Mr. Milno writes.

Tho pcrsonnl characteranalysis
or Airs, wnsson, as rcvoaicu to Mr,
Mllno stows that Bho Is possessed
of a high strung, active disposl-
tion, Sho Is vtlda awnko mentally,
and discontentedunless sho Is also
engaged In something which de
mands physical effort, therefore,
sho Is always Industrious. She
likes work for work's sake and
whatever sho undertakes shocar-
ries through with enthusiasm and
vvllh all her faculties- - focused on
tho tusk at hand, Sho has sclf-re--

llanco and Is always sure of her
opinions and decided In her
views. She is qulto naturally a
rcasqner and refuses to toka any
thing for granted or becausesome-on- o

clso says It Is so. Sho has
strong business instincts and will
never leave unfinished anything
she has undertaken.

Miss Antley,

MissSecrest
Give Party

Misses Elanor Antley and Clara
Secrestwere for a waf-fl- o

breakfast honoring their friend
at tho homo of Mrs. Gordon Phil
lips Saturday morning The guests
v.oro pajamas.

After a delicious breakfast bridge
was played, Miss PIcklo making
high score and receiving a lovcl
linnd-pnlntc- d placquc.Mrs. Stringer
cut for high nnd rcceUcd n set
of hand-palnlc- d silhouette placques
Hand-pnlnte- d tallies wcro also a
feature of tho morning.

Tho guests were Misses Corlne
r.ny, Georgia Fowler, Marie John-
son, Lillian Shlck, Jcanctto Pickle,
AgnesCurrlc, Dorothy Jordan, Mar
tha Edwards, Ethel Evans, Katie
Bell 13oj co nnd Clara Pool; Mmcs
Frnncys Glenn, Root. Parks, H
A. Stegner,J. Y. Robb, Mao Battle
r. M. Stringer, of Sweetwater. W
M. Paulsen,Geo. Gentry, It. Homer
McNew. D. H. Read, J. B. Dlllard
J E. Kujkendall, and Clarence
Wear,

1

City Leaders
ClashTonight

Tho two loaJcraof city basketball.
tho First Methodists and tho East
Fourth Baptists, will meet In the
scheduled city league contest to-

night at 7.45 In the high school
gym.

Tho contest Tuesday night be
tween the riist Baptists and the
Christian church hasbeen postpon
ed on account of the Abilene-Bl- g

Spring game. .
Standings

Won Lost
rirst Methodists 2 0
Fourth Baptists 2 0
First Christians 0 2
rirst Baptists 0 3

Gavel From Masonic Tree
Exhibited In Mellinger'a
Show Window This Week

There is on display In the Mel--
linger Dry Goods' Window, a gavel
made from the limb of the lhe oak
under which the first Masonicmeet
ing In Texas was held. The gavel
was whittled from the branch of
the tree by Cornelios Davis and
presented to J. Tom Mercer. Mr.
Davis was present at the gathering
and was a master mason at the
time.

In addlUon to the gavel there ore
two framed facsimiles th.it will In
terest Masons.One Is a copy of the
Bible on which George Washing
ton was made a Mason In 1733 at
Fredericksburg, Va, and the other
a record of the Fredericksburg
lodge showing the initiation passing
and raising of Geo. Washington.
Both are tha property of Mr. Mer
cer.

Mrs. F. A. StcclmanIs
Hostess To Lucky 13

Mrs. F. A. Steelman entertained
tha Lucky IS members with a de--
lichtful VAlentlnn lurlv Tntlv

Pthe spirit of the day being-- carried
out in tames and individual valen
tines, which were riven as favors.

Mrs. Sehnitetr ma,! hlch nnrt
was given a teaset.

A rose anil erten salAil ratinit
was served to Mmes. A Schnltr.r
,V .B.. JlchotA. A, Knickerbocker.
V. VK Ijtts.m t T T,,1 Tf- -,

Duncan,IL G. Keaton, Hayes Strip--
11107. J. U. WOlten. O. R. Ro nr., -- - z r- - " - o .
ii. enu, and Mrs.Xee, mother of
iuq noficess.

I .

Cluck Sitcceetls Ra&laud
On WeatherBureauStaff
C F. ClUek. tram Vnr W.rik

has succeededA. J Ragland 0n the
staff cf th United States weather
bureau at the Big Spring airport.
W. juxicavi riutcea from the
srovernmentsrrir ta Arr.ni n
sition wto Airways
asaleu aumay (of urormsville to

Mrs. Gary Toonr. who under
went a major surgical operaUoaat
the Bis Sprics hcarJtal Sunday

!raoredn7. Is rtpcjttd ratLiff ru!4tr trf

ValentineParly Given
By The E. J. Hoywoods

Mr. and Mr. E. J, Heywood en
tertained three tables offriends for

delightful bridge Valentino party
Saturday eveningat their home.

Tho houso was beautifully deco
rated with red hearts swung from
tho chandelier nnd tho Valentine
colors of red carried out In potted
plants and all tho decorations.

On tho refreshment platei were
red heart-shape- d open-face- d sand'
wlches and tho dessert was n gin
gcr cako covered with whipped
cream and topped with n red pear.

Mrs. jfonulcton mado high score
and receiveda linen towel. Mr. Mc-Ke-o

made high for the men and
received a tic.

Tho guests were Mr. and Mrs
Lionel McKee, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Woody,
Mr. and Mrs. Fouchler, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Short, Mrs. W. E. Yar
bro and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton.

I

BODY UNIDENTIFIED
Body of a man found under a

brldgo on tho Texas & Pacific rail
road near Btrawn Sunday night
had not been identified Monday
afternoon. Nothing was found In
the clothing and identification ap
peared hopeless.The head was
cut off at the mouth. The man
apparently had fallen tinder
train.

VV Id Evy JJouAty ITotwy?

Levcly "ScvcU'Tablo Bridge
Party Given At Forsatf

Mn and Mrs. Boy Lamb nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Van Slyko wera
hosts and hostessesfor a lovely
party Friday evening nearForsan,
Tho --VaWtfUno colors wore appro
priately carried out in the house
decorations,the tallies and the re--
frcihmcnts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamblln madfl
tho highest scores and received n
linen luncheon Bet and a set of
ashtrays. Mrs. Tcer was consoled
for low with n Culbcrtson's Hand
Book .

Tho guests wcro Messrs. nnd
Mmcs. Bill Tate, Joo Bnllanfonto
Toor. Frank Hnmblln. B. L. Lc-- .

Fever, Fred Fisher, It. C. Fvoatu
W. E. Ynrbro; Misses Mabel Eddv,
Florcnco Cotten, Winona Taylor,
Mnymo Hnlr, Margaret Bottle;
Mrs. Jack Kllway; Messrs. Henry
Edwards, Enos Ashcrofl, Vernon
Phillips and Bill Billings.

jn. man it.a. to meet in
man school auditorium

Trie Junior High Parent-Teach-

associationwill hold a very Import
ant program Tuesday at 3:30 p. m.
In tho auditorium of tno nign scnooi
building, instead of tho regular
mooting in the Junior High. Found-
er's Day will bo observedby n clev-

Kibble's ern Bring
Happy Hours.

b&3r
ZZS&

Phono 1083

HPK

My
mmi daddy., ioldme

(TJrvs

ri.SBSSl

Handy pouchof
folk Keeps) tobaccouia
haltercondition anduiaWes the
price lower. UeaccTENceala.

IlerftW

'S

tr pageantand it Is urf--
ed that all parents attend.

The Junior High committees of
tho Olrl Scouts and their captain
wilt meet immediately following tho

in the Junior High audi
torium and a good attendance is
requestedby Mrs. 3i IA Webb.

t
The British museum has nook

printed In Korea as early as 1337,

Vol
L

in puymq..,
yousavein
usinq
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hasto know his
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thatmellows and
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REG'LAR FELLERS A PerfectLady by ueneByrncsil
Daily CrossWord Puzzle - - - r - ,
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I'vOi'i
hm&
f'"fl

n

,'.jvA0ft08
J.il?crcetve with

rotclgn
Meadow

.Not
Australian

paradlea
15. Fart- of

flower
H. glutted

. Sting or on
,tntoclIt. Slameeo
colna

2JJ. BtruoU.
12. Total

dliUnca
. lacerated
. lie defeated
. pid nautical

nte
M. JVa able
fl. female alnt t

12. devour
33. Sharpening

atone
35. Make believe
37. Obeys
Stt rri,inM
3

r

I

I.

eWorld
40. Zeal
43. Transgressors
4C. AcQUlflllf
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6.00 Also nwj wenr
eilB Lanln Orch. Also ntam wwj
wenr wow wdaf woo who
ClSO Alice Joy Also wtam wwj wdaf
wlba wtml webo wday kfjr woal wky

14S Also wtam wwj
wenr: Doys Only l.yw woo
who wow wdaf wunj kstp whas lepro
warn wmo wab wsmb nfaa wky koa
(15ra.)
Ti30 Tlbbett Also wtam
wwj wroaq kad woo who wow wdaf

warn wrao wsb wsmb wjdx kths
wfaa kpro woal wky

8:00 Also wtam wwj wmaa
lead woo who wow wdaf
8,30 of States Also wtam
wwl wenr kad woo who vow wdaf
wtmj katp kfyr whas warn wmo wsb
wfaa kpro woal wky koa ksl
a.no nriln Forum Also wtam wwj
wenr kad woo who wtmj wlba kstp
weba waay Kiyr wnas warn wmo itpra
wab namb wjdx wbap wky kal kslr
Itghl

I30 Mr. Bones and Alao
wwj wenr woo who f la
10:00 Brand Wynne Orch. Also v. lam
bad
10:13 Alice Joy Only wenr
kad woo who wow whas warn wmo
wab wast warab wjdx kths wbap kpro
koa ltghl
10:30 Jesse Also wwj wcky
kad warn: Tlbbett
'Only wtmj lba webo wday kfyr
,ltoa kal kglr kghl
'1045 Blue Ithythm Band Alao wtam
wwj wcky wmaq lead wow

'11:00 Hlnee Orch. Alao kad kfyr
koa warn wab apt wky.,
11130 Moore's Orch. ksd woo
Bho wow wtmj warn wab wky

860
Ding croeby Also wdae

kgrs waco,wrr wcio
Boswcll slaters Alao way wbbm

gmox kmboi Four Clubmen Only ngst
wflw wlao wnox wbra wodx kdyll

wlao UacJ wnax
kfh kfif ktaa waco Itvor
1:45 Morton Downey Alao wgat wxya

wrea wlao wnox wbrc ndau
man wiDra wmou wtcu

klra wnax wibw kfh kfif krld
ktaa waco
The Club Alao wxya wbcm wdau

Man wfbra wgn wcco kmox kmbci
Orch. Only nlaa kacj wnax

lbw kfh kfif krld ktsa wacokvor kdyl
fi19 Slnoln' Sam Alao wxyi wfbm
rrrn wcco kmox kmboi Orch.
--Only wxst wflw wrea wlao wnox

wodx wdau
Kate Smith ways wbcm

ivlap wlao wfbm wgn waco Lrnox knibc:
pale and George Only kacj wnax kit)
fit kvor kdyl kla

oloom Chasera Also wxyx wovo14-3-

mbo kmox kla
my wgat wiap wnw wrea him whv

ffnax wmu.
Also wxy wowo

( wgn kmox kmbci Only
J argat wflw wreo wlao wnox wbrq wodx
J Kdiui Swlas Uaoj wnax
t wFhw Unr knp.kdl kls

. i 1:15 Also wxya

T

H-- -"

3. Work out
In detail

4. Hugged

creat
5. Cover tho

lnalde of
fl. juppoaltlcTrts
7. Elevated

colloq.
ft Cuddled

"7

31

m

17

13

itnirn wen ktnox wrr

wen nmt

kis wrr

9. Ignited
10.
11. Append
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Daily Radio Program
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wccorAmbasaadcrs

Ienobls
One tweti?

tioiii
drainPassageway

21. Back tootfi
22. Artificial

heap pile
of earth

23. Those not
preaent

24. with
gates

25.
regions

27. Diving birds
30.
31. Oven
34. Walked
37. Disease ot

animals
carol
Konco sunk.

43.

44.

33

F

A rw

below

Islon
'lowed
hlrsty

knlcht

oi a

line of

uia or a
EastIndian

plant
AS. Praftv
47.

nickel
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Aitoclattd
454.3
Lumberjacks

Ooldberoe
Stebblne

Lawrence

Shag
Oypales

Parade

Company

(Repeat)

kslkglr
Crawford

Lawrence (Repeat)

tAlao

f:15
x)

fihythm Aires-O- nly

irlap'wdod

Florlto's

Lombardo

fbro

Arabeaque

Vsdltre--On- ly

BroadcaatHahairiale

mountain

railway!

Deforo

Prerlnltnlfft

or

rrovlded

Faradlsato

Gladdened

Symbol

Standard

8 30 smoien's urcn. aiso wxjz wowo
kmox KniDa

9 00 Lombardo Orch. Also ttxvi
nowo witm ftDDm wcco Kmox kiiido
kfjf krld lurh kdyl kli: Columbians-O- nly

wgst wflw wreo wlao wnox wbrc
wilsu kvor - ,
9:30 Shiihrtt orch. Also v.K5t wxya
wbcm wlnp wflw wdod vvreo wlao wnox
wora nuau wian wkdu wono wkuiu
v. bbm wcco kacj wmt kmox kmbo Ulra
wnax nlbw kfjf ktrh ktsa naco Uor
kdyl
1:43,Mvrt and Msras Onlv vzwlan
wbbm wcco kmbo kmj kdyl kli; Street
Slnotr Only wgst wflw wrea wlao
wnox wbra wdau
10 00 Dlno Crosby (Repeat) Only
nrst wberr wlap wdod v.rco wlao wnox
nbro wdau wlsn wowo nfbm wgn wcco
kacj wmt kmox kmbo klra wnax wlbw
I. Ill kfjf ktrh ktsa kdyl klz
10:15 Barlow SvftlDhonv Also west
wxjz wbcm wapd wlau wflw wreo wlao
unox nbro wdau wfsn wowo wmbd
wcco kacj wmt kmbc wnax wlbw kfli
kfjf ktsa wnco kvor kdl kls
10.30 Msarmuera's urcn. Also wgai
wflw wreo wlao wnox'wbro wdsu; Mor
ton Downey (Repeat) Only wono wen
kd)l klz
10:45 Madrlfluara's Orch. Also ngat
wx) wbcm wlap wflw wreo wlao wnox
wbro ndsu wlan wgl wfbm wmbd ksoj
wmt KniDo wnax niow Kin kiji waco
kvor kdl
11'CO Ben Bernle Alao wlap wlan wgl
wfbm wmbd wcco kacj wmt kmox
kmbo wnax wlbw kfjf waco Uvor kdyl
klz
11i30 Slaale Orch. Also wspd wlap
wlsn wgl wfbm wmbd wcco kacj wmt
kmbo wnax wlbw kvor kdyl kls.

394.B WJZ.NBC 760
SH5 Jeatere Also wcky wren
6130 Seranede Alao wenr wren Loll
3.43 Ardcn'a Orch. Alto wcky wmaq
wren ktvk koll
7:00 Eaatman Orch. Also wjr wcky
kwk wren koll wlba katp wday whas
nam wmo wab wfaa kpro Wis wtmj
7:30 Death Valley Days Alao wcky
wis kwk wren koll katp webo kf)r
wlba koo. kal . .
8.00 Orch. A Quartet Also wJr wis
kwk wren kstD weba wday k 'r warn
wmo kvoo wiaa. KDra waai wky uoa ksi
8130 Story of Women'a Names Also
wjr wiw kyw kwk wren kou
S.SS .Pleeadltl Circus wtz chain
0,00 With Canada's Mounted Also
wjr wiw wmaq kwk wren xon
vtso Arcnar uioaon a.naemoio Aiao
wjr wenr koll kfyr nab wsmb woal
!W- - . ...
lo.oo Arnoa n" Anoy vniy wmaq
wenr wdaf kwk wren koll wtmj wlba
kstp webo whas warn wmo wsb wsmb
wjdx htbs wbap kpro woat wky koa
kal (Urn.)
10i30 Pedro's Orch. Also wjr wenr
koll wren kpro
lltoo piano Moods Also wenr wren.
It All
1U13 VanOUedenOrch. Also wjr
wenr

TELEVISION
WXAO-200- 0ko (WIBO-MCk- e)

(Urn.) '
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RadioAdvertising Talks,

'THK GOVERNMENT of Arcen-
tlna seems to have devised n!

rule to govern radio broadcasting
that might bo worth a little serious
consideration In the northern half
of the new world.

Briefly, the rule is that
talks on commercial
'programs must not exceed 100

words in length hereafter. Tho
Buenos Aires newspaper,La Pren-
b.v Ternaries that this, ruling came
becausaso many programs had be
come long mercantile discoursesIn-

terspersedwith short Items of gen-
eral Interest. x

Is this n rule thatwould work In
the United States? The average
radio fan,, knowing little and car-
ing less about any legal objections
that might be interposed, is pro
bably more than ready to reply
mm an empnatic "lea!
fiMifVitmntiimiiiiNiiiiiimiiimMMnMiMniiiiiiHMMwiHHiNituiiiiia,
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Election time Is coming
up now la the time to
prepare campaign
merature,

you buy.
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FitstrR&tf Pictureof Life On

Antarctic Cdntirwrif Presented

I tow It feels to find yourself at
the rim of a vast, unex-
plored larger thtih the
whole of the United Stntca,Mexico,
Canadannd Alaska, where the only
InhabltnnU arc thoic funny little
birds, tht- was related to
several score Boy Scouts nnd
largo number of other Big Spring
people hero Tuesdayevening nt Uic.
First Jlcthodlflt church by Cnntnla
A. who won In charge
of the most voluablo assetthn Bynl
antarctic of 1923-3-0 pos-
sessed the sledgedogs

Captain Taylor, now residing nt
Odessa as field man for nn oil com
pany, Bpoke for more than nn hour
at the Week court oi
Honor, of tho local Boy Scout coun-

cil
He- told of the part play-

ed on the by Paul Slple,
a Boy Scout selected from the
ranks of all those in America to be
a memberof tho party.

Captain Taylor said. In part.
when Dr Dlllard whom I

had not then met, called me nnd
Itultcd mc to speakhere, I had just
been reading n letter from Paul
Slple Paul was a boy in years, a
man in stature when we sailed from
New York. When we returned two
years later he was a 'man In every
way.

Paul Slple more than carries out
jour motto 'be prepared. Ho was

nett. over

boat,

carry

was

Ice

one

our crates
more tlun preparca ugniy-nv- o were
were his hardships great to the second yard
but filled his and was Overloaded

populix men ' top heavy, badly
Luckily met a

near the vessel near wind bctran
Antarctic was made 1002 and she went ahead I

others are until break the lee, which lies
when three essclswent a band, 200 miles
down This was theiround Antarctic continent On
first discover that really Christmas day reached the Bay
was undci tho ice. I orloi wnaies bay
100 ycirs various others added altered,a great
the that re was down thcie.
glon. Byrd's was the secondAmor "When tied found a
lean the Ant- - Iqt Penguins
arctic. These the

the late Ben-- the There

JseSSSP--

wKm

HereBy MemberofByrd'sParty

uncharted,
continent

penguins,

Inncs-Taylo- r,

expedition

Annlicrsary

especially
expedition

Nojbarricr

SUNSET PASS
The secret of the

Preetons cattle rustling has
discovered by Trueman

Hock, and is becomingknown
a few ranchers Rock intends to
prevent the open,dIsgrnccof
Preston and his son, Ash. because
he Is In love with

Thlry. Thlry a shamed
silence.

Chaptci 43
BUYING SILENCE

"Fresh Halt Moon hides hidden
close where Preston last butch-
ered. He can any time
I called Tom Lincoln In to talk it
oer. We advised Slagle to keep
mum wait."

"Dabb, hero's what I'll do, and
I'm sure thankin' you the
hunch," returned
ly "I'll buy Slagles silence. I've
five thousand dollars the bank
I'll Gago Preston'sstcalln' be
fore it's too iate. . . . And If I have
to, I'll call Ash Preston out!"

"No! exclaimed Dabb,
"Not that anyway. . .

Rock, will you never settle down
peaceful ranchln'? Supposeyou

come my house for dinner to-

night) Til have Lincoln.
talk over."

It wns an Interminably long day
for It was dusk when he
walked out to the mansion that
was Dabb's homo.

Rock was admitted a cheerful
library, and the presence of Dabb
and Lincoln.

"Howdy. Rock! Get down an'
come In," was Dabb's greeting
'Glad you came . . , . Tom,
you remember True Rock,
jou?"

"I aliou replied Lincoln,
tending a lean nana.

"Sit down, friends," said Dabb
'I've.got more fellows comhV
after dinner, an' we'll have a little
game of draw after. . . Now, Rock
I've talked trouble over with
Tom, an' his angle. I'm
bound to say I think It a solution
to a nasty problem. At that It
hinges most you. Go back
to Preston an' tell him the truth
That he's out by some cattle
men, an' he must his butch-
erin' cattle before Hesbltt
gels him. Tell him he's to
before the Cattle Association. That
meaaa To me, an' Heabttt,
sure, but we can handle him. Well
keep the deal out of court, an'
Preston out of jail, provided hel
comes to us, pays Slagte off, an'
squares Hesbltt for the stock he
has lost. Then Preston, an' his
four sons, this Ash Pres
ton, who's the no doubt,
must the country.--

--Wonderful fair and. fine of you
geniumen," Rock, in.
stantly, his set face breaking.

waj, nocu, it's aooot this bcab
way," put In. Lincoln, with bis Blow
Southern accent shore can
afford to "be generousbecausePres
ton hasn'tstole from us. Then
don't want the range slandered by
sucn a raw cass.--

right. Rock. What da you
iyi - uabit, as if a
nurry to get over. "Will you set--
tie in

"Yes, with reservation," re-
plied Rock, grimly,

what's that?"
"I can manege But

when Ash finds out. he'll fight. He!
ean-- persuaded

"Shore. your
you'll have to klil bust,"
me imperturbable Texan,

did not snakeany reely.
Before of another day

Raelc reigned his sweating horse in
front of Slegla't cabin, and dig-- !

auMiatea approach, lniti- -

vmimi who had eotoe to dear
Waaie. I mat

Kfc" ssM Heeec mhmsh ass Basset--1

Admiral Byrd flew the'
North Pole hetold Bennett that he
would .like to go to the Antarctic.
They started planning nticli An ex
pedition. Bennett died on a rescue
flight rn Canada but Byrd worked

In August 1928 we were ready
to sail as the first expedition pro
vided with modern equipment.

Thfv.Shlp

"Part of It, however, was not so
modern The City of New York,
our little wns 47 jears old and
was built In Norway. Her 1813 en-

gine, used by ut as auxiliary
unit, chugged away to us
more than miles. Her side)
were of solid oak, 37 Inches thick
She of 234 tons, 107 feet long,
and feet wide. With the Eleanor
Boiling, a steel which

supplies, wo sailed away
via Tahiti, the South Sea Islands
and New Zealand The City of New
York carried us to the barrier
In 39 days. The Eleanor Boiling
could not enter the barrier. We
picked up most our supplies In
New Zealand Included were 45
sledge docs, commonly known 33
huskies.

"These dogs came from Labrador
and Greenland. You have heard
stories of their vlclousncss Thev
arc vicious toward another but
for man they are his best friends
In the polar regions. We had to
carry dogs in on deck.

jus duties, crates stacked up
many, boom arms

he place one
of tho' most in tin1 Our ships were
party overloaded we Nor-- I

expedition to wcglan the the
In an

of record 1842, helped us
tiny sailing like to 300 wide,

there expedition the
to there we

land down wo found the had
to deal since

world's knowledge of sen
wc up wc

expedition to etplore of folks to meet us
interesting birds arc only

"When with rioyd creoturpsr on continent.
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Dabb told me you'd come to him
with proof of Preston's guilt."

'The devil he did!" ejaculated
Slagle.

'Yes, ana my businesswith you
Is. to buy your alienee."

magic thowed further amaze
ment and Interest. He listened in
tensely to Rock's story.

"Rock, this lijar don t et right
. me. Whats your idee? You

shore can't care thet much about;
Piesion"

'Jet's, cu'rc wastln' my time,'
leplled Rock, impatiently. 'I love:
Thlry Preston and I'm goin' to save
i.er dad becuuse of that

T savvy. Shoro call it decent ol
jou Makes, mo want to act square
with you An' the fact Is, Rock, I
couldn't prove anythin' on Preston
now. The Half Moon .hides have
been mocd from where I found
them "

Well, no matter. You did find
mem, anu jour word would con--

v.nco ranchers, If not a court. My
oner stands What II jou take"

"Rock, hev you got backin'?"
'No I've my own monej Cash
"How much you got?"
"Five thousand"
"Whar'd ou eyqrgct thet much'

Wal, I hate to .take you up. Rock,
an' I wouldn't If I didn't feel shore

lcama
of f""03, thee food

you.
November party

pronto
"You'll leave tho range?'

"You bot. An' darn glad
"That's better It may

be a long time till somebody else
proof on Preston, It's time

fra gamblln' on. . , , Here's your
money, Jess.

Though Rock put the white horse
to finish that concluded won
derful day's travel. was well
after dark when they reached the
Pass. Peering Into the kitchen
door, he espied Mrs. Preston,and

and Lucq at their evening
cnores.

Howdy, folki! Is It too late for
bite and cup of coffee?"
"Cowboy, It's never too late in

this returned
Preston.

Heavy boot thuds out on tbe!
porch attested the approach of
men. Rock certainly did not keep
ms oacK tne door.

Who come in. Ma?" Queried
rrescon, outsiae.

'A starved replied
jus wue.

'Dad, it's only Mr. Rock." added
Alice, quickly,

"Pa, didn't tell ye?" growled
Ash Preston's voice.
"Thet hombre can't keep away
trom Jiniry -

Preston's dragging steps
The doorway framed bis

rorm:
"Howdy, boas!"greetedRock.
"Rack so toon? WaL come

soon as want concluded
Preston,

Alice and mother seC before
Rock bounteousmeal. Boon after-
ward Ttock strodeout to seekPres
ton.

-- jtoex, ou didn't break any
Ubis gcttlu' hyar," growled Pres
ton, as entered,

"Reckon you. won't be raria' for
me to hurry, after start," replied
hocir, closing tbe and facing
the rancher with Intent unmasked
axe, "Preston, not whisper oi

waai must be heard any
one uut

--coaas close then, an' talk lew,"
Rock drew chair up

to and eyeing square
ly, weMperea:

reston, the Jljgs up!"
(Copyright, JUne Ckey)

frettm

are two vatietlos, the Emperor and
tho Adelaide. One ta about four
tali, the other about fifteen Inches
in height. When the ice agedescend
ed there all life was destroyed ex-

cept these birds. They once had
wings, but now thoy have flippers
Instead.With these they swim, go-
ing to ae for food. There
were more than 300 on the Ice as
we tied up. They stand upright
When we jumped out they walked
up to us without fear You could I

put your hand on them.
"We celebrated Christmas down

there with whale meat Instead of
turkey.

"Then wc began as ra-
pidly possible. Ships may remain
down there only about six weeks,
The admiral and others picked nut
a base Bite about 12 miles Inland

Those clghty-flv- c dogs moved
CM tons of supplies 12 miles In four
weeks. By that time we had most of
our buildings up. The walls wero of

layers, built to withstand
wind of 230 miles per hour velocity.
However, wo built our houses so
that the tops came to the level of
the snow. All houseswere, connect
ed by tunnels in the snow. Walls
of the tunnels were formed by
crates our food,, thus
saving siorago space for the food
as well as providing excellent walls
for Lhoso tunnels.

"Wc had three airplanes, a Ford
Fokker and Fail-chil-

photographicship. That was In Jan
uary 1929. On.that flight our men
ciiBcoveren a new range of moun
tains which, In honor of one of the
chief supporters of the expedition,
John D. Rockefeller, jr., were nam
ed the Rockefeller mountains Our
geologists discoveredmany valuable
and Interesting thingson this
including large depositsof coal The
second largest coal field in the
world exists there.

Plane Lost
"After that party landed and did

"The first whaling ico)somc exploration

daugh-
ter,

ringWader,

frightened."

iatsrposed

unloading

riding- until attained speedof 120
miles per They tied the plane
down best they could but fi
nally was blown a half mile, thrown
upon the Ice and broken Into smith
ereens.

'Those men had no dogs, little
food and a radio set which was out
of order. They could hear messages
from tne base but could send

replies. We expected to be
away five days and did not worry
until wc seventh day. Then the
weather cleared and Admiral Bynl
and two others flew In and rescued
the boys.

'July is about the coldest month
down there. For 123 days In wjpter
mere Is no sunlight and In the
mer the sun shines continuously.

wunin mat buried base42 men
of all typesand temperaments lived
for 125 days. Eighty per cent of
tne men were Americans. There
were Czecho-Slovaklan- Norweg
ians, Swedes, Dutchman and men
of two or three other nationalities.

Insldo
"If doors were locked and

we had enough food Inside to last
us 125 days and we all lived toceth--
cr wunin this chuich for that per--

ioa l wonaer how well we would be
getting along with each otherwhen
that timo had elapsed'

"The men in our party were
cd for physical fitness and, Insofar
ns possible,-- for mental fitness. We1
went down there and lived in that
manner without any gicat trouble
and wo all cimc out friends

"It was espec'ally to
obsere how Piul Slple stuck It
He stood as as anybody be-
cause of his line phjMque and char-
acter He licd up to all tho Ideals
of scouting

' Every mnn had a job Wc all
washeddishes Wo all ate together.
Wc had n library of 000 olumes
Men who had until then but
little found time to read great
many books
.In our geologist lial
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In the mountains'. They radioed to
the base that there were no clouds
over the mountains The Admiral,
with Herat Balchen, McKlnley tho
photographer nnd one other, took
off in the shin. Thlrtv- -
eight men stood on the Ice and bade
mem goodbye. Soon they were Into
the mountains, which rose to 13,000
feet. They saw the geologists'party,
the men and dogs, crawllntr alonir
on the Ice. They dropped some let
ters, messagesand photographsand
soared onward. Spon they dlscov.
ereu.iney needed another1,000 feet
altitude to make it. They had three
months' supplies on the ship. The
question was whether to turn back
or dump food and gasoline. They
dumped two months' supply over-
board and presently were over the
mountainsand to tba PolarPlateau.
Which is 10,000 feet high and as
smooin as a floor. In a few hours
they flew over tbe pole.

"xou Know, a peculiar thing about
flying over tbe pole is that one sec-
ond you are In yesterday and the
next secondyou are In tomorrow.

iney dropped the Stars and
Stripes on tbe pole. The colorswere
weightedby a stone from the (rave
of Floyd Bennett

"The only other men who haA
reached that section were Captain
Scott, a Britisher, and Amundsen,
wuo rcocn mepole in nil.

IT Hours
"On- - tbe way back thev Undxl

at one of the food and gmsoliao
basesand were back at the mala:
caseafter an absenceof IT hmin.

"The most unnortantillrhr in
discovery,was made three days lat-
er. To the east from our camp our
men uncovered200,009 squaremiles
or una until then undiscovered.
This --was named for the .admiral's
wire.

No Soil
"There Is no soil down Uun

only rock, ice and. snow. The laad
is oarren but not dull. Changesare
uuaeraus.

--would, the geologist, returned
later from the mountains, it was
quite-- a dog trip. Seventeams were
used. It was quite a problem to Veep
warm, to keep the equipment In
condition sad feed the dga.When
we stopped lee the night- - tbe doss,
were fed fUet Then tba teatswere
pHobea. while tba dm

leato tbe snow. We used emailkut-n--j

erste exur load, wbtsb -- '

Mietet of a tttllo eWolate or tea
and pemtnlcaa.Temmlcan contains
most svenrthbur except tbe kitchen
(last One pound t sufficient food
for a man at hard labor for 34
hours. We ttsuatly melted. It down
Into a.sort of soup. Wo,cooked our
supper and our breakfast at the
sametime, placing food for break
fast In thermos flasks. As soon ns
upper was fixed we got Into our

sleeping bags, takingoff only our
boots and socks. Your feet oro much
more liable to freeze thanany other
part of your body. The feet become
damp nnd so freeze more easily

In the morning If thero had
been snowfall during (be night you
could not see thcdogs. But If you
iookcu ciosciy youa nnu small
holes In thtf snow. Under each hole
there was a doff And, curiously
enough, thosedogs cnnnotdlg them
selves out But they con sleepright
along at CO degrees below zero
They are crosses between setters
and wolves.

'Many dangers confront those
traveling with dog tennis down
there. Crevices,somo of them nun
dreds of feet deep, are numerous.
Often snow bridges over them So
the ski men always went ahead of
the others.Equippedasht! was with

sklls, dinger of his falling
was small. Many times ou'd have
to fish half a team of dogsout of a
crevice When passing over bad
stretches all teams and men were
lashed together.

No Accidents
"But wc had no dangerous acci

dents. On top of the mountains wc
found a stone cairn There we
found a small can and a
tin of gasoline, with matches The
messageIn the tin was written In
Norwegian but it bore Amundsen's
signature, dated 1'cbruarv 4. 1911.
That night w6 set up the radio and
had the messagetranslated by men
at the base.It said 'We nre return
ing from the South Pole In unod
health and expect to reach the base
In three weeks.'

'Thosematches,u- - Jiere since
1911 were m perfect condition nnd
tile gasoline had not evaporatedat
all. There Is no evaporationand no
rust down there There are no bad
colds. The land Is perfectly clean.

soonwinter was again approach
Ing. We had two men In camp who
were suffering from chronic an
pendlcltis. And there were two oth-
ers who probably could not hue
lived through another winter down
there. In January1930 the Eleanor
Boiling sailed, from New Zealand.
Whaling vesselsreported thero was
aouot wrtcther the other shin could
get through to us. For a long tlmo
there was a question as to that
bhecouldn't make It It was Imnera
live that we get out before the long!
darkness arrived. Much of our

emtlesient bad to be left down
there, lnclWa airplanes.We went
down there with 83 ckws. When we
were ready to. leave there were M.
We found we could not take all the
dogs. Ve (rot 63 on board slid 23
had to be shot. It was a job no one
wonted. One man who had become
much attachedto his team brought
his dogs on board and said they
could have his bunk.

"Much study of Penguins was
made by Paul Slple, who was our
zoologist One of the two types lny
their egg In winter. They liavo no
nests.The eggs nre kept from con
tact with the loo by being held on
top of the mother bird's feet. And
the father bird takes turn about
helping to hatch tho eggs. They aro
natcnea in about 21 ua)s.

- Whalers
"Whales down there nre much

larger than the sperm whales of
the Arctic. They measure85 to 100
feet in length and weigh 100 tons
or more. The whalers down there
nowadaysus fast chaserboats and
explosive harpoons.The whales are
harmless nnd It appearedbrutal 1o
ill them. They will be annihilated
at the rate they now ore being slain.
Whaling Is a lost businesson Uu
North American continent but Eu-
ropeancountries still say they need
mc on.

'There what is known ia
the killer whale. They are much
smaller and attanlc other whales In
schools of 40 to SO. When theystay
a largo whale they eat onfv tho
tongue,which alone weighs four to
five tons. Whale meat Is very good',
it tastes more nice beef tlian fish
Seal meat has a peculiar taste and
you have to acquire a taste for It.
As lo Penguin meat Admiral Bynl
saia wncn asKed How it tasted 'llkp
nothing on earth'

Slple ciught 40 penguins andJ
placed them In. nn fif
teen feet high Each morninc ho
found Borne of the birds had dis
appeared How they got out was
a mystery. Finally he stayed up
during the sleepinghoursand found
that the stood next to the wall and
built 'pjramlds.' birds climbing onto
the shoulders of others until the
peak' was higher than the fence.
Thus the birds on top etjenped and
tne others were sacrificed"
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Only one bottle Leto's l'orrhea
Ilcmerj is neededto convince iny
one Najnatter how bad jour case,
get a boUle, use ns directed, and It
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return your money. Cunningham
and Philips adv.
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NORWAY'S STARS 'AT OLYMPICS
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Anoclaled Prtti Photo

8oriJa Henle of Norway, women's figure skating champion, andeigmund Ruud, Norwsy's ski Jump champion, photographed In thearenaat Lake Placid during the preliminary figure skating events.

CLEAN SWEEP FOR U. S. SKATERS

MHaWjaBaVvslsBBHflBSBHflaSs)5

r- - r Attociatct I'rctt Photo
Irving Jaffee, winner of the 10,000-meter-s Olympic speedskating

championship,fell exhsustedat the finish line. Here he Is receiving
assistancefrom officials. The New York broker's clerk, who previously
had won the 5,000-mete- final, gave tho United Statesa clean sweep
In all four Olympic speed skating championships,the first, time In
history that thlsnstlon,or any other nation, has ever won them all.
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Tokyo blamet such this for the present crisis In Bhannhtl.

It shown here In Nanking exhorting Chtneie to boycottJapaneiagoods. He Is bringing home thai
need of action against Japan by pointing to scenesof JapaneseoperationsIn Manchuria on a msp. J

Missing Slain PROSECUTOR TURNS NURlSEMAID!

dxoclaled 1'ren J'ftoto

The body of Dorothy Lutz, 7,

who had been missing from her
homo nearly week,was found In

vacanthouse In North
a few doors from her home.
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inctatcd Pre TAels

MsJ. Gen. Enoch H. Crowder, 72,
retired, whose career
In the U. 3. army the Indian
wars and theworld war, was seri-
ously III In Havana,Cubs.
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Associated PressPhoto

Quite a stir was causedamong the women when Samuel Epstein,
assistant city prosecutor In Chicago, decided to care for a year-ol-

baby whose mother, a former client of Epstein,abandoned "Baby Jean"
and consigned her to the attorney by placing his card on the baby's
blanket. Here Epstein Is shown playing nursemaidas scoresof letters
of advice came to him.

VINES, CHAMP, TO WED

Ellsworth Vines, national men's tingles tannic cham-,lo- n,

shown fiancee.
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Mlts Katherlne V. Carroll, 37.
year-ol-d employe a Ohleago

iHjoclalfd railway supply company Mad
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Shanghaiand vicinity thawing battle formed
Japanesetroopa offensive Chinesefrom Chapel

Woosung. Japanese which bombardedWoosungforts,
battle subjected withering

Japanese vesselsand numerousair raids.
Woosung village whereJapaneseattack centeredafter troops landed

Under (4) North Ststlon. Arrows
advance Japanese.troops Chapel north. (5) Jap-

anese International settlement (fl) Houston,
atatloned theAmerican consulate.
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

Lin
Minimum 40 eente

Buceeaalv Intirttoni
thereafter:

Line
Ulnlmtim 30 centi

Br the Monlhl
It Lin

Advertisements it t.

light fact typa double rate.

Dallr
Saturday.

Want
Closing;

are

I "ft

.'I

J-

to

4a

In
lit

Ad

.,.13 Kaon
,.S:l0 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid," order. Aspecified number of Insertions
nuit be clven.

Here the
Telephone

Nttmuerat

4Jfca?28
WtTw-iiV,

or 729
A'Cdll Will Do

tlio

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
largo brlndle cow withtag. In ear; Jersey Cult bo, sold

V Thursday If not claimed. Seo
IMund Officer at City Hall.

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL, on CroqalgnoU perms--

'-- nent, (1,(0 with ihampoo and
tflnger-nav- Daniels lieauty Shop,
tot Gregg, phone 78.

s itXTHA special) Permanent Waves
tl.spj other Permanent! H and

i t. Tonsor Beauty Shop. Appoint-ment- a

not necessary

FINANCIAL

PROMPTAUTO LOANS
Iff pay off Immediately iTour
payiaenu are maaa ai inn orrice,

COLLINS & GARRETT
AND INSURANCE

111 R Second Phone 162

SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
KlttT 1iti.f.a Mm IE .nm.1i(..-- , ,..wwa A. will ... JUruiljireeas J5.au up; custom hatching

per. ioo; tuggs accepted as
1U1.0DU Cftnacirv. ljscnn

.lenery. lvs west let St.
iklCR 'fat, milk-fe- d fryers for sale
r for next few months:sold dressed

and, delivered; also have baby
chicks for tale. It. Schnarzonbach,

,

Miscellaneous 23
JfUnapilY stock, almost free. Sen-

sational bargains In ovemrcens,
trees,'pecan trees, Chinese

SfrUlt blooming shrubs,and roses,
t free. Abilene Nursery,

Abilene. Texas.

,,v
RENTALS

Apartments 26
JfURNISIIED apartments on Main,

Douglass; also four or
xurplahed houae In
Park. Harvey U nix, phone 240
or lt.

FURN, npt:, 206 VV. sib. Apply illaritg, phone 310.
JTOftN, ant. 2 &

vriii fiv wilu
1W3 Qregg. phone CS8.

yt rn; an modern i,etm ao your sewing; uat remodel.
ine and Co per
Vhone 1!0J,

JruHNIHIlUD

Work!

2TRATED,

LOANS

FOR

Highland

rooms
water Apply

LovULlf furnished apartment:
conveniences.

hematltchlng-- yard.

anartment
service porch; garaget everything
private; nice and clean. Apply SOS
fast tth St

TWO nice alaed

caoineis;

bath; mod.

cloae

furnlihtd raanu
bath and Karnge; utilities paid.
vva m. t

aparrmtnts; built-i- n

sinus: outa da en.
,i irances: newiy papered:bills paid;nr ss on weeK anu up.

in) jaain, Tinona i;i.
MOUKRN, unfurnished apartment:- reaaonab.arent, rhope 231 or

call Wra. Welaon, S0 Montezuma
w ,

. Rooms & Board 29
f.7j week or 137,(0 month for room

aaid board; nice bedrooms 13 to
J2.7 5 weeki furnished apartment;
In stucco home near Methodist
Church, Wast Maxnolla Filling
tHatlon, lot W, tth, Mrs. A. U.
Maaa.

Houses
COJU'I.ETELY furnished

uaa; wtu liatnr modern: for
roinars or boardera; located CU

aln. Call at lot W. fith .or
one Si:. Rent rcaaonable.

FlW-rpo- toua for rent, eoi
aaMi Bt. Call

Hour

paid.

aotiovia:

QNN MtealeriV unfurnished
hua.and a'turnlaheoT apartment.
Aaaair bvs jonaaan be.

30

SmJLIj stitQcqHiousa; unfurnished.
CJ1 li orWetllmo Yrton.

aTlCrfarVYa'avsarrli & Ranches 30
yaasNeeraraaN'NaW

fTstAOK MO-ae- unimproved
iaasi asaiin counir xor clear
lasaia aHer spring Auarcaa
CUanara, 1001 Itunnels,

ii
Exchange 41

WRl fLLTX OB. TRADil 110-- Im
vaa, s aalies normwtat ooj- -

p. uaujroaus. lau.A. in cuiiivil
4fai' r Pi Lubbock; inolarn;

iaaa m ssr vayripv, r
UdiMMM ciaarattil .ai

AUTOMOTIVE

Vied Cari
trfiED ears,tires. accaaeorlaa. Weld

Inr, mechanical work) metal, bat- -

uries oousnt. nail wrecKing to.
Classified Display -

AUTOMOTIVE
,teT . A n n i .?. i t,UOUU .Alb UAIlUAintf

1111 Chrjaler Btralght t Sedan
1110 Chevrolet Coach
J 1(50 Chevrolet Coupes
1120 Chevrolet Coupe
1120 Chevrolet Coach
2 102S Chevrolet Coaches
1110 Kord delivery coach
2 It! Ford Sedans
2 IS! J Ford Coupes
1120 Ford Sport ltoadater
1120 Olds Conch
1021 Pontlao Coupe

ALL l'MCRD TO BELL
MAIIV1N lltir.I.

201 Itunnels 301 E. 3rd

Political
Announcements
The Bijr Sprlnir Herald will

make the following charges
co candidatespayable cash in
advance. "

District Offices S22.50
County Offices ...... 12 50
rrecinct Offices 5 P0

Tliis price includes inser-
tion in the Big Spring Herald
tweeiciy;.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tne notion or the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932
For State Senator (30th DJs

trict)
' CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerlt:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
tt. it. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

tor county Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor;
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(rreclnctl):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(PrecinctNo. 3) :
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
Public Weigher (Precinct

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH
Justiceof Peace (Precinct

1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
Constable (Precinct 1) :
WILL CAVNAR

For State Representative,
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

BOY UlUST. LEARN
GERSIAN

44

For
No. 1):

For
No.

For

FRENCH,

Commander Glen Kldaton. tho
English motorist nnd airman, who
was killed In an air crash, has left
the built of his $2,000,000 estate to
his d son, Archie, on
condition that the boy learn to
speak and write French and Ger-
man,

RUSSIA MAKES COTTON
TALKIE

A (alldng picture dealing with
thee ultlvatlon of cotton, and tn-tltl-

"Far Away to the East," is
being made in Central Asia by a
Russian film company. It will be
Russia's first sound film made by
a portablo apparatus, and will be
completedshortly.

GANDHI HAM CELLARS UKED
Combining the popularity of

Gandhi in France and his salt
campaign, new salt-cella- in the
form ot a miniature statuette of
the Indian in his characteristic
squatting position have caught the
fancy in Paris. Thehead is punc-
tured to provide a sprinkler.

SNAIL RACES NEW WALES
PRAZE

Patience-tryin- g races are popu-
lar in Britain this winter." Con-
tests between snails have become
a craze In Wales, and crowds
wager large sums on the "racers."
Tortoise races are being featured
at parties given by young society
people in ixmuon

NEW YORK New York cotton
exchangeestimatedconsumption of
cotton by domestic mills In Jan
uary at 410,000 bales, compared
witli 410,000 balesIn December,1931,

i
NEW XORK National Surety

Co, wrote J2.311.103 new business
in January, a gain ot J101,603 over
January, j3i, ana the biggest vol
ume in tne company'shistory,

Sound travels much faster
through warm air than It doe
through cold'alr,

Rtl, natatot all painters,
tint woti 'Ut rawttaUoa 'aa ae

mfbuncsl
sfam

By BYRON 1'IIIOU
(Chief ot Bureau, The Associated

Press. Washington)
Th expression "political bomb-

shell" li much over-use- but If
ever a developmenthad
all the qualifications to deserve
such a name It vraa the resignation
of den. Charles O. Dawea as am'
bassador to England.

Whether or not Dawes rum
against President Hoover and
nearly nil of the practical polltl
clans think he villi not his sudded
determination to leave the Hoover
administration a few weeks hence,
announcedwithout a word of regret
wilt remain a seven-da- y sensation
In political annals.

It took Washington completely
by surprise. Its reverberations ran
up and down the whole corridor ol
national politics. Its bomb-lik- e be-

havior was so perfect that when the
smoke began to clear no one could
tell what Ingredients of dissatisfac-
tion or ultimate design had set It
off.

Hard To Bellcio
Stalwarts at the very center ot

republican party affairs, who
thought themselvesalso In the am-
bassador'sconfidence,received tlm
news with an astonishment ap
proachlng unbelief,

One of tho first let telephonethe
newspaper shops In a diligent
search for details was a western,
highly-Insurge- senator,hlmcslt of
ton mentionedn a prcsldcntlil pos-
sibility ngalnst Hoover.

The particulars, such ns they
were, wero passed with many an
excitedly - questioning inflection
around the ampleboard of thoclem
ocrntlc JacksonDay banquet,which
happened to be proceeding that
night In Washington.

All In all, the speculative reper
cussions,placed end to end, would
have encircled both the elephant
and the donkey a thousand times
without getting anywhere In partic
ular.

Store About Him Ijiter
This presidential talk may be

nothing but "damn nonsense," to
General Dawes, as he himself says,
but readers of this column should
be prepared to hear more In the fu-

0$19,

turo of the'Dawespolitical fortunes
Several times before he has re-

tired to private life, doubtlesswith
tnllro sincerity of purpose, but has
been unable to resist the call of
pubtlo duty.

When he left the vice presidency
on March 4,1929, the summonsol
his private banking Interests In Chi
cago sounded so Imperatively that
a celebrated Washington dining
club gave a special dinner to bid
him farewell,

On the very night of that dinner.
he announcedhe had accepted

to help reorganize the
financesof Santo Domingo, and be-

fore that was done he was nlvolved
with the ambassadorshipto London

Some months ago, a group ol
party spent hours trying
to inuuee mm to take the chairman
ship of the republicannational com
mittee, but he stcadfaatly refused
Anyway, there never was any evt
denco that the suggestionhad the
necessary backing of the White
House,
.Rumors persist that he may be
tAlJh.t An IkA.I 11.a 1..utuAtcu w iicau ma party organiza

tion in tne coming campaign, but
they aro denied In authoritative
quarters. Said one
minded republicanthe other day;

"For n former nt to
become chairman of a political
party would bo like KenosawLandls
stepping down from the federal
bench to regulate baseball."

Conclusions Drawn
ocverni conclusions, rluht or

wrong, seem to be forming in the
speculativemind of political Wash
ington nftcr tho first Interval of

That General Dawes. pemilnMv
urcu or loicign wajs, could not stay
so far awaj; from Hie political firing
1'no with tho smoko of battle again
cctiying upward.

That ho will devote much atten
tion to his Chlcngo banltlnrr. but not
enough to lose touch with politics.

mat he will not makea camnalcn
for public office, but

That, If anythlnc should lmrrncn
to the fortunes of Mr. Hoover, eh
win do found somewhere nearbv.
smoking his pipe and reflecting
mellowly on the beauties of early!
springtime in Washington,

PRINCE HAS 80 AUTOJionn.rs
Recent nddltlons to the garage

of the Indian prince, the Mahara-
jah of Kapwithala, has brought the
total o fhls automobiles to 80, but
often he uses a bicycle. He has
500 servants to watt on him In his
12 palaces,yet uses the

wheel to keep fit.

MEllOW

Just think what means for
It the part of 90 mil

lion dollars is in and
that are aged in Na

ttire's way and cured eo to make them
sweeterand

is iu
casks,eacli about1,000pounds,and

for two years
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Herald Patterns
Designs

Used By Tito Homo
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a pretty; frock tor a

little
7il8. Chambrcy, nlttays a fa

vorlte material for children'sweir,
is suggestedfor this model Other,
cotton weaves and prints may be
chosen, ns well as pongee, llncti

piuueu ironi unu uuck ,wun Blue
portions the front, nnd
forming lound edged tabs below
the neck, over the top of the

DR. W. B.
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 3G6

plait. The back and side fronts
are lengthened over tne snouiaers
to form Bhort sleeve extensions.To
these the long sleeve portion
may added. It Is f inlahed" with
a band cuff. The Dress Is confin-
ed at the' waistline by a belt

DesignedIn i Sizes! 4, 0, 8 and 10
years. Size 8 will require 3 i- -

yards ot 35 Inch material It made
with long sleeves. To make with
short sleeve extensions,as In the
large view will require 1 8 yard,
The belt of contrasting material
wilt require 8 yard 33 Inches
wide.

Pattern to any address
on receipt of 15o In sliver or
stamps by The Herald,

Send ISo In silver or stamps for
our BOOK OF

WINTER 1931-193-

e

POSTMAN IN BATHING SUIT
During the recent flood in Selby,

England, caused by the overflow-
ing of four rivers, water submerg
ed the principal streets and caused
heavy damage. One postman don
ned a bathing suit and madehis
regular rounds as soon as the
flqod-pea- k had passed.

BEWARE THE

COUGH OR

THATJMNGS ON

Persistent coughsand coldslead to
serioustrouble. You canstop themnow
with anemulsifiedcreosoto
tint is pleasantlo isle. Creomuljion isa
new medicaldiscovery villi two-fol- ac-

tion: it soothesand lieols the inflamed
membranes andinhibits Rtrm growth.

Of all known drugs,creosoteis recog-
nizedby high medical authoritiesasone
uf thegreatesthealingagenciesfor per-

sistentcoughsandcolds andother forms
of tliroat troubles.Creomulsioncontains,
in addition to creosote,otherhealingele-

mentswhich soothe and healtheinfected
vnAmlin Haa atrwl elnn tia pit ai Hl""""-- "- ....-- . ". ............ .

-- .i v'it-.- - rm.- - r. I.. i

i. 7 . , , 3 " " iallammation, while the creosotegoes
on to the stomach,is absorbedInto the
blood, attacks theseal of the trouble
andchecks thegrowth of tho germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteedsatisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, ,

bronchitis and other forms ofrespira-
tory diseases, and is excellent for
building up the system after colds or
flu. Monev refunded if any couch or
cod, no matter of how long standing.
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OF
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In the Court of the
Statesfor the District

ot Texas
In the matter of Will Harris,

No. 1491 In
OF
Texas,Feb. 11, 1932.

Is hereby given that Will
Harris, ot the County ot
and district did, on the
28th day ot Jan. 1932, file in the
Clerk's office of Bald Court, at Ab
ilene, a setting up that he
has been duly
a under the act of Con
gresa July 1, 1898: that ho
has duly all his pro
perty and rights of and
has fully with all the re

ot skid acts and of the
orders of the Court Ms

and for a full
from all debts

hie estate In

I'i
S

A

give aucb debts as are by
io,w irom sucn

On the men.
Honed It Is ordered th.it
any creditor who has his
claim, and other In
It they deslro to ppposo the dls.
chargo pmyedfor1 In said
shall, on or before tho loth day of
March, 1932, file with tho Referee
for tho Abllcno of said dis
trict, a In of their

to a In the
above entitled cause.

D. M. JR
RefereeIn

STAINLESS
form, too,
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MHUON JABS us

We are NOT a Cut nate But we aro giving the pub-li- e

during the of

J. D.
Phone RR8

CONFIDENCE
thai the of a

is by the
So it is ith

is is so lo full
of Talk lo our
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tliu Chesterfield
smokers, ineausthat larger

invested Domestic Turkish
tobaccos Leing properly

milder.
CTIESTERFIELD tobacco packed wooden

containing
iu modern,

THEY'RE MILDER

Scusiblo Easily

7B'

"mis3

joining

HARDY

mailed

FASHIONS,

COLD

Ureomulslon,

llAn

Vl

These placed end-to-en- d,

would about miles length.From
ceiling they casks

tobacco, ageing Nature's
mouey make good ciga.

Tette money buy good tobaccos and money
properly,

CHESTERFIELDS milder,
there's million dollar why!

try

..TJjjnrM'PURE THBY iR

ataaM Every Howard tiotinty 'KtenW

NOTICE BANKRUrrS
PETITION

DiscHAitan

Northern

Bankrupt. bankruptcy.
OFFICE REFEREE
Abilene,

Notice
Howard,

aforesaid,

heretofore adjudged
bankrubt

approved
aurrundered

property,
complied

quirements

bankruptcy, praying
discharge provable
against bankruptcy,

'eareepled
uiscnarge.

considering above
petition,

proved
parlies interest..

petition

notlco writing
opposition discharge

OLDHAM,
Bankruptcy.

original tfyoa-prefe-i

rEA!y

Pharmacy
some

Wonderful BargainsIn Rexall Goods
month February.

BILES

OTRANGE, ingredient tloclor's
prescription contributed patient;

namely, confidence. Bank. That
why this hank proud enjoy mea-

sure pulilic confidence. officers
today.

West TexasNational Bank
Where Homo"
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A SECTION A IIOOETT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE TOBACCOS

stored
warehouses.

warehouses,

filled these

takesa a

them

heller
. . . a

theml

District United

petition

touching

n
a
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"Music that Satisfies" ' ''

near Nat Sliilkret'a 35. ;
piece orchestra andAI'lK
Cray, soloist, every nfgUtf f ,

except Sunday entlro fr "
Columbia Network-- 10 JO
Eastern Standard Time.
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